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present in sea-water. Frozen water, hé *eays, is s0
far purified that'it may, in Most Cases, be ueed for
chemical purposes -in .place of distill6d water. In
refereénce to this, M. Martens àdds, that -in hie
photographia excursions among thé- Alps- he found
that hé eould always use thé * Water fromi thé
glaciers instead of diotilled water, but th.at dis-
solved enow did not ansWér.

Dr. Rudorif bas aise made -expériments on the
freezing of saline'solutions (.Beric7d. cZ. dAlcZ. der
Wisseasc;e. zu Berlin, 1862, s. 163). Hé empioyéd
thé platino-eyanidé of magnésium, thé solution of
'whieh je colouriéese; but'hé -found that whén thé
solution was frozéù s0 far that thé watèr left was
net ènough te, hoid thé, sait dissolved, crystale cf
thé vieil kuovin beautifal appearance 'wére formèd.
Other curions resuits were: observed with a super-
eaturated solution cf suiphuteof soda. When such
a solution was coôled. below the -frieézing peint
and thé formation cf ice preveanted, it vias found
that a pièce cf icé dropped iii déerminéd the for-
mation cf ice, vihile:a crystai of thé sait caused thé
formation of crystais of -thé sai. A vèry smal
pièce ef the sait dro.pèd ii with ide -causedl thé
séparation cf the whlole cf thé sait. Hél noticed,
tee, that thé lowering cf thé température producéd
au altération in the constitution of thé solution.
rior instance, 'when a solution cf the blué sait, Ou
01+12110, was frozen, the unfrozén wateroontained
thé green salt, CuCl+4H0O. -Othér curions résulte
wiil bé found in the paper refcrred te.

Exporta of Lumber frorn Quebec.

Oak, féet ... 2,485,400 ... 1,725,160 ... 1,463,680
Elm ....... 1,021,560 ... 1,269,320 .. 1,099,200
Aeh ......... 88,440.. .96,560.. 99,840
Birch ... ... 462,160.. 255,820:.... 165,480
Tamarac. 58,240 ... 50,240 . 57,120
White pîné,

sq & waneyl8,252,600 ... 19,447,920 ... 15,403,080
Red pine ... 2,502,880 ... 2,855,240,... 2$491,020

Thé expert cf thé léading items for thé ]et yéar
falles lightly belovi thé average shipmcnte of thé
fye yéars from 1853 te 1857. Thé stock at présent
in Québec largely exceede that cf any previous
séa.son-that cf wihite pine being 19,000,000 feet,

aainest 14,000,000 feet -last year, and egainet
)00000 feet, thé average ameunt- for thé fiyé

yeare named.

APParatutis for Estlmmatlng tii.Veiocltyr or Can.nouîL

Thé apparatus consiste cf a frame, -acroe which
thin copper 'wires are stretched horizontaily in.
paraile].l nes, and of-apendulim cf which thé
vibration je; measured. The fraina is plâced a few
pacés in front of thé gun, or thé targét, according
as thé initial or-impact velocity is réquired. -Thé
wires, which are se close togethèr that thé projec-
tilé cannot paso bétwéen théi, are conneoted with,
and aet upon thé penduluin, by nieans cf an elc-
tricai ourrent passing .threugh them. -.Any one cf'
these virés being broken by; thé passage cf th~e
shot, thé péndulumýindicatès thé-forcé of its vibra.
tien, and by working. eut a mathematical: formule
thé véiocity of thé projectile is ascértainéd -te thé
IOOOth part cf a foot per. second.*

Wondserfnl Copper Decvy in the Portage Lake

Se twe viéeke ago, says -thé Lake Supérier
.News and Jouiral of Oct. 3lst,ý a hinge mass of
float copper, wéeighing at léast twenty tons, was dià-.
coveréd on thé location of thé -Menard Miné, -at.
Portage Lake. In size it was some sùcteen feet
long, foie. vide, and one-and-a-haVthick, which is
by far thé largéstfloal maso évér before foiud upon
the Lake. Such being its* prodigioui we.ight,. -it
vas p atent that it came frein a veini pear by, aà it
vas impossible that any human ýagcncy known to
exiet in thé paet, couid havé movedit a great dis-
tancé. Beneath it, charcoal wae found, and aIse
atone hammers, indicating plainly, that. thé anciént
minera, vihosé history is unwrittén, and cf whom
nothing ie knewn excépt as traces cf their work-
inge are thus found, had eithér. taken it frein its
béd and placéd it in fire, in ordér* te buru thé rock
frein it, or fanding it* upon thé spot * whcre it vas
nov discovéred, pia.ced it in thé firé: for thé saine
purpose. We f±nd 1thosé viho are* cf thé opinion
it vas neyer put in thé -place 'where it va:s found
by human ageney, for thé reason t hatàalarge ameunt
of thé Bout coppér in sinaîl màLses,' weighing frei
a half pound te fifty, are found -scattered im-
mediatély around it. Already sainé two tons have
gathéréd, and whoe existence in preximity with
tSé large mass, would iudicaté that watér and ice
may have bten thé agéncies by which they wère
thus moved and scatteréd frein their original réet-
iug place. Thé agency, -however, by which they
wére thue placcd ovér thé surfacé, it is not so im-
portant te knôw, as their existence, and thé more
important fact te, which they point, viz; il7wd they
mnust cornefrcm sorne vein near at hand. With this
conviction, simnitaniouslv with the cutting up of
thé hugh mass, and thé *coliecting cof thé emaller
ones, thé work cf a meet thoropgh exploration va
begun, in order te -id thé vain frein whîch théy
came. What vas thue rèasonably maniféet, seéms
te havé been acomplised, for thé woik cf a few
days uncovéred, about forty féét. distrnt froni thé
hugh float, a mass, of stili greater dimentions inth
vein ilself. At let aecounts. thie néw wonder had
beau stripped semé fivé féet in breadth for a longth
of twéivé feet, and three thiék, 'with ne indication
cf growing lèse at any peint. It je opened suffici-
ent]y te indicaté that it will far éxceed thé float
,mass. Thé vain in whièh. it. is found hae beaun
known for yéars. Ic. rune through thé Quincy,
Péwabio, Franklin, Pontiac, Albany, and Boston,
&a., and théy ail, in thé value cf théair stock, muet
at Jeast feel thé effeot cf this dévèlopeméent. Thé
vain is cf thé. Epidote character, but froin soe
causé séeme te spred and soften at thé point cf
this descovéry. Wé have heard it decribed as an~
Amygdaleid belt cf thé Eýpidote charicter. Thé
agent cf this fortunate miné, is presecuting thé
wcrk of opéning thé. vain with dillioedge,, euîploy-
ing aIl thé labour ho cap obtain, .'Ihe général im'n-
pression among thé oîdéet and ableet mining men
is that a vain cf éxtraôr'dinàary 'richnèess bas beu
etrnck, wbich viii add névi intereet in this hèreto
foré wonderful' district,

rIne hiE1%ù1ande*

Thé total production cf pig-ireh n ih thé nitèd
Kingdoù4,last yeaý, je etimatéd- at 3,712,390 te'np,
thé county.cf Durham supylying 312,030 tenus.-*


